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Our sales for the

10
Confirms our opinion that the Tri-Citi- es

needed a first-clas- s

CLOTHING HOUSE.

When we bought the stock of the bankrupt firm
of Joseph & Leveen from the sheriff, we did not
like the stock which the defunct firm carried, but
we wanted the stand the building the finest cloth- -

ing building in the west.
We did not come here to get rich, only to get

fair interest on our large capital invested.

We buy for

A
thus enabling us to buy cheapest.

We sell for SPOT CASH thus enabling you to
buy cheapest.

We have one price, treat all alike, refund the
money for ihe asking, and carry the best, the nicest

THE NEWEST CLOTHING
which money and skill can procure.

The largest assortment in the Tri-Citie- s.

"WE HAVE
The finest line of Underwear.

The finest line of Straw Hats.
The finest line of Negligee Suits.

finest of Fancy Vests.
You can get in our Clothing House that is kept by any

first-cla- ss house.

ir

The line
anything Immense

Join the procession Look, investigate the new firm.

Sax & Rice, of

LONDON,
Underselling EVERYBODY on EVERYTHING.

MET FOR BUSINESS.

Republican National Delegates
Hold Their First Session.

NO HITCH IN THE PROCEEDINGS.

Fassett Takes the Temporary Chair
manship Without a Contest and

Staits the Oratory.

Synopsis of Whst lie Said A Ttrlet
Address by lived Preliminary Matters
Promptly Attended to Named for the
Two Principal Committees Fair Dele
gate Attracts Attention Slow Work on
Credentials and Remarks Made About
the Same McKinley Selected for Per-
manent Chairman A Meeting of New
Yorkers Kntlitises the Harrison Men, hnt
Is Scouted by the lilaine Section
Incidents and Notes of the Day and
Night.
Minneapolis, June S.As Rev. Dr.

Brush, chancellor of the University of

simultaneous

South Dakota, rose
iu the convention
hall yesterday HZ

12:30 p. ni. every
delegate arose with
him and reverently
listened while ha
invoked .he aid of
the Most High

convention's
7V deliberations. Two noisy male delegates. was

il previously of for looking hall while
! ' pi.,K the heins named,Chairman

i a oat riMTT the ' c a , loSf.d
-- -- -- 1J txtr. ILC CUUC1UMOU .. thm

committee, had to me adjourned ,...i a fn.t.National Republican convention aud an
nounced that Dr. Brush would act as

chaplain. At the end of the pray-

er, which was eloquent and appropriate,
the delegates took their seats and
moment later M. H. DeYoung read the
call for the convention. That formality
over, Clarkson announced the selection by
the national of Sloat Fas-

sett, of Xew York, as temporary chair-
man.

Oratory
The temporary chairman was sitting

with the New York delegation, but at a
sign from Clarkson he rose and mounted
the platform. When there, in a few well-chos- eu

wort's Clarkson introduced him,
and the first act of the national Repub-
lican convention was completed. Chair-
man Fassett immediately began his open-
ing speech. First thanking the conven-
tion for the honor, he then declared Min
neapolis, with its mills, factories, work
shops, and happy homes, to be Republican
doctrine epitomized in facts. The conven
tion was warned that it was met lor the
purpose, not of quarreling, but to select
Liie ucsl uwixi 111 Luc yni iy tu i mi 101 t.uo
lllKtiest oiuce in me ilc in iue iciiuuiu.
ami the man must be the embodiment of
the dmtrines of the party.

Advice to the Delegates.
If to each delegate some one man

appeared better for the nomination than
any other that was the man tor the dele-
gate to vote for. The history of the Repub
lican party since lbo'i was tue country's
history. When we named those whom we
tauclit our children to emulate we named
Republicans Lincoln, Seward, Grant,

Garfield, Loj;au, Harrison and
Blaine. Those were a few of our jewel.
He closed a eulogy of the Republican
party, that there had not been
a masterpiece of constructive or progres
sive legislation enacted since the war that
did not bear the imprint ot a tiepunncan.
He the work of the t lit let h
congress wilh that of the so far.
especially with reference to tariff

rlea for a Fair Itallot.
At the the Democracy was going it

would take them 800 years to produce a
tariff bill complete. The speaker closed
with an appeal for a fair vote and fair
count, charging that tue entire vocabu
lary crime has grown out of
attempts to describe assaults of the
mocracy on the freedom of the ballot.
Until every citizen of whatever race can
vote in security and have his vote counted
as cast, our liberties are unsafe, and in thia
connection he referred to the that the
Republicans the contest knowing
that 156 electoral votes are absulutely se
cured in advance to the Democracy: south
ern states, lie Kepi permanency
solid through perpetual violation con--

constitutional guarantees.
Destiny of the Tarty.

Chairman concluded as follows:
SometimesXwe told that the mis-sio- ol

the Republican party is ended: we have met
our destiny and tuliil ed it. But me destiny
of a progressive party is never fulfilled in ad--

vaucinn and expanding national iue. oj long
as thore remains a wrong to be redressed; so
long as there remains a rij;ht be enforced;
so lonu as all the i ri vile res of citizenship are
not frceiy under tlie guarantee til at
the constitution gives to all citizens of this
Union, just so long w ill there be a mission for
th Kopu'ilioan party. So long will there be a
great orK

Closing a poetical quotation iu
chairman waited for no applause, but im
mediately asked: u hat is the further
pleasure of convention.'

INCIDENTS OF THE SESSION.

They Would Have a Speech from Reed
Lady Delegates.

During his speech Kassett, as seen the
foregoing mentioned Harrison and Blain
together. The ef-

fect was to raise a

cheer from the
partisans of both
and prevent any
thing like a test.

also
eulog i z e d Tom
Reed, and as 553
as r asseix t-- --

closed there were
calls for the"Czar,"
who is not a dele
gate, aud in
the gallery, lie

In
the

ttie

in

nan

sat

ASSES'

refused at first mrs. C G. carlktom.
to "come off the perch;" but the con
vention not be denied, and he took

and made a brief and pithy
speech, closing with an earnest demand

for pr.rty action on the free vote issue.
Wealth and prosperity," said he, "are

noble; but human liberty is magnificent."
Heed's closing words aroused intense en-

thusiasm.
An Enthusiastic Gathering.

There was no end of enthusiasm in the
hall. When Fassett took the chair the
cheers were general. At different points
in his speech he had to stop to for
silence. When he mentioned Reed's name
there was 'a roof-liftin- g outburst; and
when Reed slowly gathered himself to-
gether, left his gallery seat and walked
down the aisle to the he was ac-

companied by a tornado of enthusiasm.
Kverv man of prominence as he appeared
in the hall receivt d his tribute of ap-
plause, and this was particularly notice-
able when Ingnlls walked into view.

The Women from Wyoming.
The other temporary offices were an-

nounced, the leading secretary being
Chas. W. Johnson; of Minnesota. There
was a long list of
assi stan t ari es
and reading clerks
and then the usual
resolution for com-- m

ittee appoint-
ment was adopted.
During the pauses

f K..;..Af,c V,A.A V.'
ui ouniiicss lutiv 'r
were two seatesinVf
the hall whose occu-- r.

nants irrpn the nh'
served of all obser- -
ers. The occupants
were Mrs. C. G.
Carleton and Mrs.

ArgusSLAND UAILY

LAST DAYS

Proprietors

The
3l

Therese A. Jen- -
ME8- - T jerkins.

tins, of Wyoming. They bore the
scruting well and were evidently as much
IntatViCloil in .Via nrO ft ttia mAH

;jr There plentj
I minutes time around the
1 committees were and thf

""
OL w, WW u,

order nearlv Ho.vrkit
con-
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uuy. ar tive We hiilier; sales ranged J3.90
On and Resolutions. pigs, $4.l3-5-

are the and J4.joa4.st mixed, $.60&4.W heavy
lutions committees as br the dele-- ! Packing
pat ions:

Alabama M. Cooper
Arkansas :T. H. Barues
California ill. E. Hale
Colorado iO. Wheeler
C'on'erfcut T. B. Brandage

ii. V. Massey

iititt
Idaho
Illinois
ludiaua
Jowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Mass
Michigan
iuinnesf

Credentials

iii- s- - yub"
1. u. LossJ. Shoup

.S. H..Uethea
H. Krownitaf
F. W. .Simmons

!S. ,T. Hale
.lolm Iiclaud
T. A. (
C. 31. M.kps
A. i. Sturiris
V. 31.

!a. t. i;ii-- s
! r. I man

Mississippi W. Burton
31issoun Henry Lamm
Montana (Paul 31cr: irk
Nebraska iC A. Mel 'loud
Nevada AC. Cleveland
N.H. Ul. H. guinl.y
NewJersev V. P, lloll'inan
New York V. c. Wallace
N. C. .1. C. Wlieox
K. U. K. J. Clcason
Ohio V. K. I 'rum
frrecron . Wc ft. TIayes

jit. H. Itie
JK. W. '1 haver
,.1.
;J. M. ( irtKme
,J. T. Littie
'Henry Terrelly. S. Smith
;M. F. Ciiauiblin
Wm. Kickciaa
if. B. Hart
E. A. Smith

M. VT- - Stewart
A. lilenstm
A. J. Seay
O. J. SaUslmry

Resolutions.

A. S. Fowler
?. A. Knicht

!H. Teller,
(J. P. Piatt
J. H. Wilson
C.
h. K. Wright
W. R. Hey bourn

!j. t i. Cannon
C. N. (iriQin
J. H. Ueur

Oeorse Ilennv
K. F. (iitchurd
C. F. Libl.y
IT. S. ( dson
!.!. A. Brackett
iCuas. Austin
Uieo. Thompson

O. L. Houts
iTho. Couch
C. H. iiro
J. B. Jones
;I. 1!. l'ierce
U. Collins
iE. ' 'C miicr

C. Pritt hard
1.1. Penival
B:

K. Furaker
K. liotime, Jr.

ill. W. Oliver
!F. Harris
IS. K. Smith
E. C. Erieson
Xew ton Zathar
A. ,T. Kosenheat

!E. W. Brown
;E. Weddell
E. W. Eldridge

I.I. A. Hutchinson
Lucius Fairchild

X. O. Mnrpby
P. H. Carson
A. J. ry

s. . Uowuey

BOOMERS OF DARK HORSES.

Some Kditors and a Senator Who Want
to Shelve the Leaders.

third man talk was renewed yester-
day not the Alger boom, but the "dark
horse" boom. Aud the name most vigor-
ously pushed that of Senator Allison,
It was advocated from the east, where;
its interests seemed to be confided to the

of Senator A. J. Higgins, of Del-

aware, aud from the west and northwest,
where Editor George Thompson, of the St.
Taiil Dispatch, one of the Minnesota dele-
gates, was the chief btigleman. Senatol
Higgins for several weeks before leaving
Washington the was of the
opinion that his distinguished colleague
from the Hawkeye state would be the
most available man upom whom to con
solidate all differences of opinion.

lialstead Also a Dark Home Man.
Murat Halstead is stampeded a "dark

horse." He says the situation demands a
third man. The leaders, he says, are re-

ceiving letters from all over the countrj
representing that the best intests of the
country demand a new man. Halstead
thought that the men were a little
ahead yesterday. These letters and tele-
grams "from all over the country" are
great institutions. McKinley and other
Harrison leaders have a whole lot of them
urging the president's and
(juay and Clarkson et al. have another
lot the burden of whose plea is Blaine.

Ilattou XXas Another Man.
And now here comes Frank Hattoa,

of the Washington Pust,. who .was post
master general iu Arthur's 'cabinet, and
who is equally well known opposi-
tion to Harrison and RIaine, as the en
gineer of anothei dark horse movement.
Hatton seems to be willing to take any
body who will lend to knock out both
the principal candidates. He came here
talking for Sherman, but yesterday was

as having transferred his affection
to Minister Lincoln, of Illinois.

MEETING OF THE COMMITTEES.

McKinley fur reruiancnt Chairman
Makes No Trogress.

The committee on permanent
met at T:30 o'clock last evening,

Nearly all of the members of the c m:nit-te-e

were present and Governor McKinley
selected for permanent chairman of

the convention without opposition. Xo
other name was even sugresleJ. The lists
of honorary vice presidents and secret.-11-ic-wa- s

not complete. I. some of d'.-le-

tions having failed to haie.l in iei.ies
It decided ton-ele- ct ti.e s crer.-n-i.-an-

reading clerks chosen by the te
rary organization on reeoiu .ic.i .o
the national com. nit Ue.

Is the Delay IiiImhI '..The crw''
(ContinaeS on Fourth page.)

i

The National Game.
Chicago, Ju e 8. Following is given

the League base ball record for yesterday's '
games: At Baltimore Chicago 5, Balti-
more 2; at Washington Cincinnati 2,
Washington 20; at Boston Pittsburg 8,
Boston ?; at Brooklyn Cleveland J, ,

Brooklyn 2; at Philadelphia St. JLouis "

7, Philadelphia 6; at Xew York Louis-
ville 4, Xew York 3.

Western: At Omaha Columbus 6,
Omaha 0; at Kansas City Toledo 1, Kan-
sas City 6; at Minneapolis Indianapolis
2, Minneapolis 6. Illinois-Iow- a: At
Aurora Rockford 6, Aurora 0; at Terr
Haute Jacksonville 0, Terre Haute 3; at ,
Evansville Quincy-2- , Evansville 5.

Doesn't Look Like Fusion.
Leavkxwoktu, Kos., June 8. The Dem-

ocrats of the Second Kansas congressional
district held their yesterday
and nominated H. L. Moore, of Lawrence.
Mr. Moore is a straight-ou- t Democrat. It
was expected until within a fjir days' that
there would be a fusion of 1stnocras and
People's party iu this district, but now
this does not seem probable. Moore's
Republican opponent is Congressman
Funston.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicaoo, June 7.

Following were the quotations on the board
of tn:de tmiay: Wheat June, opened
84ic. d.ised July, opened blgc, closed
&e; openei t4? closed 87H-Co- ru

Jui.e. opened ;"h. closed 53c; July,
4'.v closed 51 September, opened

4SHie, chisel Oats June, opened
closei ;iu--- : July, opened .9sc closed 33c;
September, ojit-ne- Slu-- , closed itc. Pork

Jane, opened and closed $10.50; July,
openel aud tlo-e- d $10.5); September,
oiwned t.ui clcx.o.1 ;lu.( Urt-Ju- n,

son, of national uacsw.iirm- - ,

Al T7nion Stork
called iemn . convention at 2. p. m. fol ,,,,.
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Cattle Market active and prices firm;
quotations ran-- ei at f4.303t.3(J choice
to extra shipping steers, 3.934.30 good to'
choice do, S.T"ii.W fair to gool, $3.4033.80
CSfiimonfo rSeifiura do, $3.3O&3.70 butchers
steers, $iGVl&3J stpckjr, J2.s$i.0J Texas,
steers, S3.i524.00 feeaer cows.
$2.006,3.50 bulls and iio0&5.:3 vial calves.

Sheep -- Market fairly active and prices
steady1, quotations ranged at $4.fc6.00 west-
erns, $4.7tK26.4l natives, and $3.405.50
Texas, and SXSViT.sO iambi '

Produce: Cutter Fancy separator, 17&18c
per lb: fine creameries, dairies,
lancy, fresh, ls&rlti.-- ; Xo. 1 dairies li15c;
packing sto.-k-, fresh, 1 te. Eggs
per doz., loss o.T. Live poultry Chickens,
12c per lb; spring, 18 tJ.'c; fic; ducks,
10llc; turkeys, choice hens. 14c; young,
toms, -3 lJc; old gobblers, geese.
$3.(0ii5.iU per dos. Potatoes -- Burbanks, ."Ji

per bu; Hebrous, 433tli.-- ; Hose, 45ji50c;
Peer.ess, 4"5j.jic; common to poor mixed
lots. 3.)3.4'c. Strawberries Illinois aOi

per 'Ji--qt case; CVutralias, $l.'A)il 30 per
24-- qt case.

New York.
New York, June ?.

Wheat Xo. 2 rel winter cash, W-ic- ; June,
9OS4C; July. Au-U5- t, Cora Xo. 3
iniiel ah, June, 5T'--- , July
f.6H- -: Anfust. i'-- . -- Oats No. 2 mixed eash.
3hc; July, ;.7M ; August, :Jto.' Bye Firm
but dull; fc4ii--7L-

. i or oar lots. Barley Nom-ina- L

i'ork tjniet; old mess, Sl.73&lttJO,
Lard (.'met; July. .C1; August, $6.70,

Live stok: Cattle Market du'.l and no
trading in leeves; d rested beef, stea-ly- natie
eidea, f.Ts per lb. Sh-e- and lambs-Sh- eep

steady; lambs dull and weitk; sheep,
$4Ji'i&6 10 per 1 IIjs; lambs, $6Jia". Uog
U uket firmer: live costs, S "iu.

The tiOPal Market n.
OKA1N, ETC.

Wheat-R7(T.8- 9c.

Corn r!T!,40c.
Kye 79ftsie.
Odts 3"i33e.
Bran -- b5c )er cwt,
Miipftiff $1.00 perewt.
llav T.mothy. $1113; prairie, 1011; clover

S.i,10; baled. $11 00.
tboduce.

Batter Fair to choice, 16c; creamery, S24
Ekc Fresh. 16c; packed, 10c.
Poultry Chickens, turkeys, 12Je

ducks, geese, 10c.
FRl'lT AND VEaiTABT.ES.

Apples fi. -- ft(a$2.7o per bbl.
Potatoes 4.c.
Onions SKKftWc.
Turnips 4.Sfi60c.

LIVE STOCK,
Cattle Butchers pay lor corn fed steers

Sm34c; cows and beifeic, 2K&3c; calves
S4r4e.

Hot:s-4- c. .

Sheep 4ic. J

coal.
Hard 7 57 75. ?
Soft-- 2 30. '

HIDE', WOOI, SEEDS, ETC.
Uidcr. drv 4c per lb.

' green 3c per lb.
Grubby No. 2 3c
Green Salted pure Xo. 1, 4Hc
Calfskin 5c.

Wool, unwathed. ISc
I.inie, ier bh', 7V-- . ;

Stucco, per bbl.J 75.
Clover seed, per tm. 93 50. " ;
Timotliy, per bu. l 50. . i

Ll'BBEB.
Comm on board $ 6.
Joitt Scantling and timber, lito 16 feet, $13.
Every addilioLu foot inicnuU) 50 cents.
X A X Shingles i 75.
Iith$2 50.
Kencicff lito 16 feet $'.8.
Stocs bbird?,roujrh $16.

" " dreecd417.
C. flooring $J0
rn,hlnir 1 tuber. drcseed!3Q&$40- -

ousekeepers
YOU CAN

HaveLoafs
Keep Money

sl rartarx

ft) I MM

WHICH COSTS

iLesv than Half the prle
of other kinds.

fctfelAX WILL PROVE THIS.

feUds, 30e.
Bsdves, IOC.

(Quarters, Sc. '
Sold by Grocer- s-

lii Cans only.

1 j

if


